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Mitinet started as Information Transform, a cataloging company in the early 1980’s. Our original products included MARC Wizard, a suite of individual cataloging software tools and MARC Magician, a more comprehensive cataloging program, allowing catalogers to manage large numbers of MARC records at once. Today Mitinet offers an online database, BestMARC, with many of the same cataloging features as our earlier products, as well as database services that clean up and enhance large MARC record databases for schools and public libraries.
Mitinet’s advantage is our superior MARC record database, created by Independent Contract Catalogers (ICCs) cataloging virtually through IPS, a division of Mitinet. Mitinet trains ICCs through our Internship & Training Programs. The programs started in 2012, with ICCs using MARC Magician on their own computers. In January 2014, we launched the IPS Cataloging Role Center and ICCs began to catalog virtually.
Mitinet interprets RDA rules for these fields.

245 – Use library transcription

264$a – Use postal codes

490 – Use library transcription
A.2.1 General guidelines

• Capitalize the first word of each name
• Capitalize other words applying the guidelines under A.10-A.55, as they apply to the language used
What Mitinet Does

• Mitinet uses the Appendix A interpretation rather than the “transcribe what you see” portion of RDA 1.7.1

Rationale

“Transcribe what you see” can create inconsistencies in the types of materials we catalog – children’s fiction and non-fiction.

Ex: TASTE AND SEE
Transcribed elements are “recorded” exactly as they appear on the resource, except when specific instructions say otherwise.

• In fact, RDA’s instructions in Chapter 2, on “recording” the attributes of manifestations and items, use the word “record”.
Discounting RDA’s general aversion to abbreviations, the standard abbreviations for states used in 264$a is the same as in AACR2.

However, if a U.S. postal code is used instead of the traditional abbreviation, transcribe the postal code as it appears.

Example: University Park, PA
Rationale
Mitinet does this to maintain consistency and reflect what normally appears on the item for this data element.
ONIX Overview

• Address changing landscapes in publishing and bookselling
• ONIX is designed to apply to the hybrid print and digital world of publishing today
• It reflects the current state of digital work flows
Series

Suppliers of this data should use the *Series Composite* data element:

Reference name: `<Series>`

Short tag: `<series>`
ONIX Overview

- Uses simple XHTML markup to format textual content for display in recipients’ systems
- Encourages use of schema validation during application development or when implementing new data feeds
- Relies on standard identifiers such as ISTC (International Standard Text Code) for works and ISNI (International Standard Name Identifier) for name authority
PR.5.3 Series Identifier Type Code
Format: Fixed-length, two numeric digits
Code List: List 13
Reference name: <SeriesIDType>
Short tag: <b273>
Example: <b273>01</b273>
PR.5.6 Series Title
Format: Variable-length text, suggested maximum length 300 characters
Reference name: <TitleOfSeries>
Short tag: <b018>
Example: Hardy Boys Case Files
Mitinet ICCs use a web-based user interface (UI) and PDF versions of books (pre-publication) to catalog.
IPS Cataloger Role Center
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job ID</th>
<th>Prior...</th>
<th>Status...</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Requested</th>
<th>Submit D...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1380</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>InProcess</td>
<td>Home Team</td>
<td>9781111111113</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1390</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>InProcess</td>
<td>MLS Team</td>
<td>9781962317558</td>
<td>From African Plant to Vaccine Pi...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>InProcess</td>
<td>MLS Team</td>
<td>9781962317545</td>
<td>From Butterfly Wings to Display...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>InProcess</td>
<td>MLS Team</td>
<td>9781962317552</td>
<td>From Terns Diet to Office Bul...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>InProcess</td>
<td>MLS Team</td>
<td>9781962316470</td>
<td>Measuring Length</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>InProcess</td>
<td>MLS Team</td>
<td>9781962315671</td>
<td>What’s It Like to Live Here? S...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>InProcess</td>
<td>MLS Team</td>
<td>9781962315588</td>
<td>What’s It Like to Live Here? S...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1428</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>InProcess</td>
<td>MLS Team</td>
<td>9781962317804</td>
<td>Battling Extinction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>InProcess</td>
<td>MLS Team</td>
<td>9781962317781</td>
<td>Forecasting a Flood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>InProcess</td>
<td>MLS Team</td>
<td>9781962317798</td>
<td>Pondering Pollution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1432</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>InProcess</td>
<td>MLS Team</td>
<td>9781962317828</td>
<td>Searching the Sky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1433</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>InProcess</td>
<td>MLS Team</td>
<td>9781962317767</td>
<td>Tracking an Epidemic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1434</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>InProcess</td>
<td>MLS Team</td>
<td>9781962317835</td>
<td>Understanding Insects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1435</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>InProcess</td>
<td>MLS Team</td>
<td>9781962317811</td>
<td>Unearthing Fossils</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>InProcess</td>
<td>MLS Team</td>
<td>9781448531265</td>
<td>Dolphin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1544</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>InProcess</td>
<td>MLS Team</td>
<td>9781448831999</td>
<td>Dolphine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1645</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>InProcess</td>
<td>MLS Team</td>
<td>9781448531265</td>
<td>Dolphin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Job ID: 1391

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attribute</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISBN-13</td>
<td>9781624317545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binding</td>
<td>Reinforced binding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Host Code</td>
<td>LIBRARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>From Butterfly Wings to Display Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Author Name</td>
<td>Gregory, Josh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Count</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher Name</td>
<td>Cherry Lake Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copyright Year</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade Levels</td>
<td>Grade 4 - Grade 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Grade Level Low</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Grade Level High</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey</td>
<td>621.3815/422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SetNo</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series/Set Title</td>
<td>21st Century Skills Innovation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series Description</td>
<td>Library: Innovations from Nature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIM=W X L</td>
<td>7.5 x 9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width in cm</td>
<td>19.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height in cm</td>
<td>24.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Retail Price</td>
<td>28.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;L Price</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter Book</td>
<td><img src="image.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mitinet’s ICC Program

• 4-6 interns per semester
• Accepted interns catalog assigned items for real publishers, using Mitinet software & company specific guidelines
• Submitted records are reviewed for quality & interns are given feedback
• Interns complete their internship with a position paper on their experience
To apply, interns submit...

• A letter of interest
• Their resume
• Completion of a profile survey questionnaire
• A statement of proficiency indicating that they have completed a Level 1 cataloging course, and understand and can use LOC Headings, Dewey and LC classifications
Mitinet’s ICC Program

Participating interns...

• Gain **paid** work experience cataloging production records

• Receive feedback on cataloging skills, and opportunities for mentoring with experienced catalogers

• Learn sources for additional information and research on classification & subject analysis
Participating Schools

• San Jose State University
• Florida State
• Kent State
• Simmons College
• University of Washington
• University of South Carolina
• Indiana University – Purdue University of Indiana
• Drexel University
• SUNY Buffalo
• Langara College (British Columbia, Canada)
ICC Program Highlights

- Fall 2012, 3 interns
- Fall 2013, 4 interns and 6 regular ICCs, Independent Contract Catalogers
- Anticipate needing more ICCs, both interns and contract, as our cataloging needs grow
- In 2014, converting to an on-line cataloging role center, incorporating tools to speed up cataloging and reduce cataloging errors
• Mitinet’s interpretation of RDA rules reflects customer needs and industry standards/trends
• ONIX cataloging brings 21st century functionality to cataloging
• Mitinet/IPS Cataloging Role Center is an on-line, cataloging system
• Mitinet ICC Internship Program gives new and seasoned professionals 21st century cataloging opportunities
Questions?

Tom Adamich, MLS
Content/Systems Librarian and Metadata Program Manager – Mitinet Library Services
www.mitinet.com

President - Visiting Librarian Service
P.O. Box 932
New Philadelphia, OH 44663
330-364-4410

toma@mitinet.com or vls@tusco.net